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Abstract.
The CASA UNO Global PositioningSystem(GPS)

CASA UNO, thedailyobservation
periodswerelong(7.5 or
experiment
(January-February
1988) includedan extended 9 hours)tocompensate
for thepoorgeometry.
tmc'dng
networkwhichcoveredthreecontinents
in additionto
The GPS satelliteorbitsmustbe estimated
alongwith
thenetworkof scientificinterestin Central and South America.
stationlocations
whenthedesiredbaselines
arelongerthana
Therepeatabilityof long baselines(400-1000 km) in South few tensof kilometers
in length.The fiducialnetworkap-

Americais improvedby up to a factorof two in the horizontal
vectorbaselinecomponentsby using trackingstationsin the
PacificandEuropeto supplementstationsin North America.
In everycasebut one,the differencesbetweenthe meansolu-

proachwasdevelopedto improvetheestimationof satelliteor-

tionsobtainedusingdifferenttrackingnetworkswasequalto
or smallerthan day-to-dayrms repeatabilitiesfor the same
baselines.
The meansolutionsobtainedby usingtrackingstationsin North Americaand the Pacificagreedat the 2-3 mil12meter
level with those using tracking stationsin North
AmericaandEurope.The agreement
of the extendedtracking

baselineinterferometry(VLBI) are held fixed while the remaining stationlocationsare estimated.For the CASA UNO
experiment,severaltrackingstationsoutsideof North America

networksolutionssuggeststhat a broaddistributionof trackingstations
providesbettergeometricconstraints
on the satellite orbitsand that solutionsare not sensitiveto changesin
trackingnetworkconfigurationwhen an extendednetworkis
used.A comparisonof the resultsfrom the North Andesanda
baseline
in NorthAmericasuggests
thatthe useof a geometricallystrongextendedtrackingnetworkis mostimportantwhen
the network of interest is far from North America.
Introduction

bitsandtoprovidea consistent
reference
frame.We implement
the fiducialnetworkas describedin Davidsonet al. [1985].
Three stationswhosepositionsare knownfrom very long

were used in addition to the three fixed fiducial stations.

A covariancestudy by Freymuellerand Golombek
[1988] predictedthat the use of an extendedfiduciaInetwork
wouldresultin a smallimprovement
in precision
for baselines

up 500 km (longerbaselines
werenotconsidered),
andthat
a geometrically
strongnetworkcouldreducethe sensitivity
of
GPSbaselines
to certainsystematic
errors.In general,systematicerrorswill bedifferentfromexperiment
to experiment
unless the same network, satellite constellation,and obsep.,ation

schedules
are used.Largerimprovements
wouldbe expected
for baselines
locatedfartherawayfromNorth America[Wu et
al., !988]. In bothof thesepreviousstudiesall of thetracking
stationswere heldtimed.However,fixing all the trackingstationscouldpotentiallyincreasethe systematic
errorsaffecting
the baseline results if the locations of all the stations held fixed

The CASA UNO Global PositioningSystem(GPS) experiment
tookplacein JanuaryandFebruaryof 1988.Its primarygoal was to establishfirst epochmeasurements
for the
long-termstudyof crustaldeformationin the northernAndes
of Colombiaand adjacentareas in Venezuela, Ecuador,

were not consistentat the centimeterlevel [Freymuellerand
Golombek,1988].In the analysisdescri• herethelocations
of theextendedtrackingstations
wereestimated
alongwiththe
locationsof thestations
of geophysical
interest.

Panama
andCostaRica.The specifictectonicproblems
which
will be addressed
by the CASA experiments
are discussed
by
KelloggandDixon [thisissue]and Kellogget al. [thisissue].

Methodof Analysis

Repeatmeasurements
of this networkwill allow the measurernentof the presentratesof motionacrossa complexplate

boundaryregion, includingrapid subductionacrossthe
Colombia
trench.
In addition,
theCASAUNO datasetpmvidec!the fu'st opportunityto analyzethe sensitivityof GPS
geodetic
resultsto the configuration
of an extendedtracking
ner.•orkspanning•severa!
continents.
Thisstudyfocuses
on theeffectof theextendedtracking
network
on repeatability
andmeansolutions
for severalbase-

linesof geophysical
interest
in theNorthAndes,rangingin
length
from100kmto 1300km.We compared
foursubsets
of
me CASA UNO extendedtrackingnetwork:(a) North
•can
trackingstationsonly; (b) North Americanand
Eurolwam
trackingstations;
(c) NorthAmericanandPacific
trachng
stations;
and(d) theentireextended
tracking
network.

The GiPSY software [Stephens,1'986; Lichten and
Border, 1987; Soversand Border, 1988], developedat Jet
PropulsionLaboratory(JPL), was usedto analyzethe CASA
UNO dam. The GIPSY

software uses undLfferenced data and

estimates
receiverand satelliteclocksas white noise,an approachwhich is equivalentto double-differencing.
Otherparametersmay be estimatedas constants,as white noise,or as
Gauss-Markovprocessnoise [Lichten and Border, 1987].
Vector baselines are derived from estimates of the station locations.

For thisstudy,foursubsets
of theextended
trackingnet-

work (Figure 2, Kellogg and Dixon, this issue)were considered.Network(a) usedonly NorthAmericantrackingstations:
Mojave and Owens Valley (CA), Westford (MA), and Ft.
Davis (TX). Network(b) consisted
of two stationsin E .urope,
The GPS satellite constellation at the time of the CASA
Onsala (Sweden)and Wettzell (W. Germany),addedto the
UNOexperiment
consisted
of7 satellites,
optimized
fortrack- North American network.For network (c), two stationsin .the
ing in westernNorth America. As viewed from the North
Pacific, Canberra(Australia)and Black Birch (New Zetarid),
Andes,
theconstellation
wasfarfromoptimal
asthesatellites wereaddedinsteadof stationsin Europe.Network(d)mnsist•tenrem•ed at lowelevation
angles
andfourormoresatel- ed of the full trackingnetwork,usingall .qationslistedabove.

lites
werevisible
simultaneously
foronlya short
time.During

Data from the same ten stationsin the North Andes (Table 1,

Copyright1990 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.

Kellogg eta!., this issue;Figure !, Kellogg•andDixon, this
issue)wasusedwith all trackingnetworks
studied.Datafrom
the first two weeksof the CASA UNO experiment
wereused.
Eachsolutionusedonedayof data,makingthe solutions
completelyindependent.
The samethree stations,OwensValley, Ft. Davis, .and
Westford,wereheldfixed in everysolutionexceptfor one..day
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Only NorthAmericatracking

(lan. 18)on whichtherewereno observations
for Owens

Valley andit wasreplacedwith Mojave.When theywereused

5

in the solution,the additionalstationsin the extendedtracking
networkwere estimatedwithoutconstraints.
Tropospheric
de-
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lays were estimatedas Gauss-Markovprocessnoise[Lichten
and Border, 1987; Tralli et al., 1988]. Carrier phasebiases
wereresolvedusingthe methodof Blewitt [1989] usinga confidencelevelof 0.995,whichreflectsthecumulative
probabili-

ty thattheentiresetof fixedbiases
werefixedtothecorrect
values.
In thenetwork
asa whole,including
NorthAmerica,
62% of the double-differenced biases were resolved over base-

linesranging
upto1600kminlength.
Withinthesubset
ofthe
network
oncontinental
South
America,
75%of thedouble-dif-

[]

ferenced
biases
wereresolved.
During
thesecond
week,
with
betterdata quality, 90% of the double-differenced
biaseson
continentalSouthAmericawereresolved.
Results

Daily rmsrepeatabilities
of theestimated
horizontalbase-

linecomponents
areshown
in Figure1 fortheNo/titAmerica

ø0

only network and the full network.Sixteenbaselineswhich
were observedat leastfour timesareshown.Using thefull extendedtrackingnetwork resultedin betterrepeatabilitythan

400

200

600

800

1000

1200

1400

Length(km)

using
onlyNorth
American
tracking
stations,
although
theira-

Full trackingnetwork

(b)

provementis smallfor mostbaselinesshorterthanabout300
km. The superiorityof the full trackingnetworksolutionis evidentin the repeatabilities
of baselines
between400 and 1000
km. For baselinesin this range of lengths,the observedre-
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peatabilities
areindependent
of baseline
length
foralltracking
networks.Mean valuesare given in Table 1. For the two very

longbase!hues
(>1000km),noimprovement
in repeatability
is
seenwith the full network.For bothof theseverylongbaselinesthermsrepeatability
of thebaseline
components
arecon-

'•'
._•

siderably
lowerthantheformalerrorsfor all tracking
net-

works. A larger set of very long baselinesis neededbefore
any conclusions
canbe drawn.Baselineverticalrmsrepeata-

•

2

bilities(notshown)rangebetween20 and50 millimeters,
with
short baselinesusually having better vertical repeatability.
Verticalrepeatabilities
do not appearto besignificantly
affected

bythetracking
network
used.

i

TABLE 1. Meanrmsrepeatabilities
for baselines
between400
and1000km in length(millimeters).
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East

North

NA Only
NA + Europe

33
32

19
19

NA + Pacific

27

18

of thecasesdoestheobserved
repeatability
scalelinearlywith

Full trackingnet.

21

12

baselinelength;station-dependent
effects appearto be more
significant(seetext).

Certain baselineshave repeatabilities
which are much
largerthanwouldbe predictedby a linearincrease
in rmsrepeatability
withbaseline
length;in everycasethelargermsrepeatabilities
are attributable
to problems
with one of the sta-

Fig. 1. Daily rmsrepeatability
of sixteenbaselines
asa functionof baseline
lengthfor eachsubset
of thetrackingnetwork:
(a) NorthAmericaonly,(b) Full trackingnetwork.In neither

seismically
activefault systemin westernColombia.
Thedifferences between the mean solutions are the same or smaller

thanthe rms repeatabilities
for eachnetwork.Indicatedby a
star is the mean solution for an additional case in which two

tions and are in accordance with the formal errors for those

additionalstationsin the Pacific, Kokee (Hawaii) and Samoa

baselines.The worststationswere at Ma!peloIsland,wherea
mountainblockedvisibility in the westernsky so that four
satelliteswere not viewed simultaneously
on most days, and
Isla La Palma,whereheavyjunglegrowthobscured
the satel-

are added to the full network. The addition of these two sta-

lite signalsat low elevations.The baselines
with lengthsbetween400 and 1000km connectMalpe!owith stationson the
mainland.!sla La Palmais represented
by two baselines
with
lengthsof approximately
100,300 and500 kin.
Figure 2 showsa comparison
of the mean solutions
usingthefoursubsets
of theextended
trac'kingnetworkforthe
baselinebetweenBogotaand Cali (294 km), basedon five
daysof data.Thisbaselinecrosses
theRomeralfaultzone,a

Cenu-al
America[Komreich
Wolf, persona/
communication]

tionschanges
thesolutionby morethan5 millimeters,
andthis
solutiondoesnotagreewith the solutions
from all theother
cases.The resultsfrom this and other baselinesin Southand

suggestthat the additionof Kokeeand Samoaintroduced
a
bias into the baseline solutions.

Table 2 showsthe mean solutionsfor the well-studied

baselinebetweenMojaveandOVRO in California,takenfrom
the same solutions as were shown above. Estimates are ex-

pressedas offsetsin millimetersfrom the full networkso!m

t/on,andrepeatabilities
arealsogivenin millimeters.
Thereis
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Fig. 2. Mean baselinesolutionsbasedon five daysof data,
usingthefoursubsets
of theextendedtrackingnetwork:North

BaselineEast Component

America-o•y (NA), North America and Europe 0Eur),North

Indicated network-

America and Pacific (Pac), and the full network (All). The

•

dailyrms repeatabilityof solutionsis indicatedby the error
bars.The differencesbetweenthesemean solutionsare equal
to or smallerthanthe repeatabilities.
The star (*) intricatesthe
meansolutionwhen the stationsKokee (Hawaii) and Samoa
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are added to the full network.

ß

NorthAreerichand Europe

[]

North Areerich and Pacific
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TABLE 2. Mean solutionsfor Mojave to OwensValley baselineusingdifferenttrackingnetworks.
TrackingNetwork

East

North

Vertical

NAOnly
NA + Europe

3_+4
2+ 3

-3+2
0+ 2

-18_+29
-2 + 25

NA + Pacific

2 + 3

-1 + 2

-5 _+24

Fulltrackingnet.

0 _+2

0+ 2

0 +_30

Full + Kokee and Samoa

-1 +_3

-3 + 2

-52 _+30
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betweenmeansoluexcellent
agreement
betweentheformalerrorsandrepeatability Fig. 3. Absolutevaluesof thedifferences
forthisbaseline.All solutionsagreein the horizontalcompo- tionsfor baselinesusinga subsetof the trackingnetworkand
nents,but the addition of the two extra stations shifted the verthe solutionusingthefull trackingnetwork:(a) baseline
north
(b) baselineeastcomponent.
For eachcomponent
ticalsolution
by 50 millimeters.
Thischange
is almosttwiceas component,
Large
astherepeatability
for thatcomponent
andis far larger all the trackingnetworksagreewith eachotherfor shortbasethanthechanges
seenwhenotherstations
wereaddedto the lines. With one exception,all differencesare equal to or
trackingnetwork.Schutzet aI. [this issue]successfully
used smallerthantherepeatability
andformalerrors.
thedatafromthesetwo stationsin orbitsolutions
with an algo-

rithmthatestimated
independent
zenithtroposphere
delays
every3 hours.Researchis continuingto determineif tropo-

of the differenceon baselinelength,as the longestbaselines

but baseline-specific
effectsal>
sphere
mismodeling
at oneof thetwo stations
is responsible showthe largestdifferences,
for the bias we observed.
pearto be equallyimportant.
With oneexception,
thedifferThe differences between mean solutions for the four sub-

setsof the extendedtracking network are summarizedin

encesbetweenmeansolutionsare smallerthantherepeatabilities of those solutions. For the baseline between Baltra and

Figure
3. Thesamesetof baselines
areusedasin theprevious Malpelothesolution
usingonlytheNorthAmerican
tracking
doesnot agreewith the othersin the baseline
north
section.
For baselines
shorterthan400 km, all networksagree stations
m betterthan6 millimeters
in eachcomponent.
The solutions component.

forall threeextended
tracking
networks
arein evencloser
a•ement. In particular,thermsdifferencebetweenthemean

Discussion

solutions
obtained
including
tracking
stations
inthePacific
and
Baseline
repeatabilities
areimproved
by supplementing
a
theeincluding
stations
in Europe
was2 millimeters
in the
in Europeand
baseline
eastcomponent
and4 millimeters
in thenorthfor NorthAmericantrackingnetworkwithstations
for baselines
with lengthsof several
'baselines
upto 1000kmin length.
Themis some
dependencethe Pacific,particularly
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hundred km. For a test baseline (245 km) within North

America,all u'acldngnetworksgaveessentiallyidenticalresuits.The extendedtrackingnetworkis mostimportantwhen
the stationsof interestare locatedfar from the (fixed) fiducial

stationsandwhenbaselinesare fairly long.The resultsof the
two very long baselines(>1000 km) are difficult to interpret
from this study.One of the two baselines
includedthe station

at MalpeloIsland,whichhadpoorvisibility.More testingwith
a largersetof very long baselinesis needed.
The mean solutions from all three of the extended track-

ing networksstudiedin this analysisagreedto within several
millimetersfor baselines
up to 1000km in length. The mean
solutions
obtainedincludingtrackingstations
in thePacificand
thoseincludingstationsin Europeagreeto betterthana few
millimeterson averagefor baselinesup to 1000lcmin length.
Solutionsobtainedusingonly North Americantrackingstationsagreedwith thoseusingtheextendednetworksto within
25 millimetersover the samerangeof baselinelengths.The
betteragreementof the extendedtrackingnetworksolutions
suggests
that a broaddistributionof trackingstationsprovides
bettergeometricconstraints
onthesatelliteorbitsandthatbaseline solutionsare not sensitiveto changes
in trackingnetwork
configurationwhen an extendednetwork is used. Future researchmustdeterminewhetherthisagreementis indicativeof
improvedsolutionaccuracy.
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